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WHEREAS 'tis known beyond a question
that headache, bile and indignation have
formed a pact of treaaon to hannt the sray
and feative board throng-boa- t thia gladsome
eaten; now, therefore, be it understood

that all aucb direfnll ilia can be defied and
cured for good by uaina; Buncombe Pilla

pill" for IS cent a. Grant'a.

We do not hcaltatc to aay thact oar-- amp
of Tar and Wild Cherry ia the beat conga
ayrup ever sold in Aaheville. Wt have aold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de-
mand for it haa constantly Increased ever
tae we placed it on the market. Aa It ia

pleasant to take, children do not object to
it and it aUwaya givea relief. Try It; as
cents per bottle at Orant's Pharmacy.

Campho Glycerine Iotlon ia a soothins
and traaraaat application for chapped hands,
face, Mpa, etc. Not araaay or slaaai aaaljle
in aay way. For sale only at Grant's Fhar- -

It aleaaaea the teeth, strengthens the bum
and Imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant'a.

We caa'refer; yon .to many reliable people
in onr own city who believe Buncombe
SaraaparUla Is the beat blood partner they
eve naad. Why aae other and more axpen-atv- e

preparations when a house product la
? Grant'a.

Do you ahave yourself or doea a barber do
it for you ? In either caw, If you aae onr
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main amooth and free from aay irritation
or redncau. BOc bottles at Grant'a.

Absolutely Pure Witch H&sle in attractive
Pint bottles, SS cents. Grant'a.

Do not aufler with headache when yoa
know that AntimiKrane will relieve you en-

tirely. It ia a harmless but sure remedy.
Por aale ut Grant'a.

Buncombe Plasters a. higher grade porous
plaater than the public aia hitherto known.
Try one. IS cents at Grant's.

St. Elisabeth's Salve cures all akin diaeaaea.
It ia superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any akin eruption. Poai
tively gaaranted to cure or money refunded .

Por aale at Graat'a Pharmacy, a Soutt
Main atreet.

Apply the salve te the parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger every
other night before retiring and you will get
rid of those diaagreeable pimples or any
akin eruption that may be troubling you.
St. IWlaabsth'a aalve ia for aaie only at
Graat'a.
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There are exceptions. thouKh. Por instance, we are selling Pine Applea. Pears.
kraa. Lobsters. Corn. Beans and Tnn...toea, California fruits, at auch figurea aa toplace tbem within the reach of the lightestpurse. The figurea will tell the storv.Try our Omega brand of Flour, the beston the market. Fresh Butter and Bgga aspecialty.

17 JSOUTH MAIN STREET,

J. A. WHITE.
MINERAL WATER !

Why aufler with IlcDlOBaTlOH and all kmdat Lrrmm, Kidkkt ud Blood Tinnn ..
when nature haa provided at Yodi Dooa aBonn BunT-Hina- sa, Whouwhi andlaawantarvB. The MINERAL WATBR,trash, from Mr. D. D. Battle's Knunuu(raiRa, now being dally delivered .tresidence in AahevUle, la working wonderfulenrea. aa can be testified by inaulrieaof
J. R. Reed. Judge J. H. aCerrimoa. Rev. 1. I.White. J. R. Patterson. Doctora O. W. Pure-fa- y.

Nelaoa, D. T. Millard. Mr. Baraea or
Ohio, aow on Spring atreet, AahevUle. andhundreds of others. Price, only IS casts agallon, delivered daUy anywhere In the dty."" tnrougn man. or left at Blaatou.Wright ft Co. 'a shoe atore, 80 Pattoa are.nne, will receive prompt attention. li..aia given on application.

D. D. SUTTL'E,
9 CoUsn;as Street.
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KEEP COOL.
THE NATURAL ICE CO.
Witt do thia foe vn. kmillion and fis.'hmMi tWO

o mmof clear aoHd aaturaily fronea lea from S tojsn nsa uki at lowest prices OaU oa or" " w ww. n. ncarsu. aa No. ISa. u. aartsam
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MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
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Annouiicement BnsrKats ttaaj
ThooKht-Brlll- ab ertail in-tltui-c-

ODeaed toy The Qaaeen
Time Prlnee AlleaacXa.
London, May 10. Tbe British Impe-

rial Institute was opened today with
brilliant ceremony by her Majesty Queen
Victoria. Tbe ion shone brightly, and
tbe occasion was therefore moat propi-
tious lor tbe homage of Her Majesty's
subjects upon this, it is said, her last
public appearance. Tbe Queen started
from Buckingham palace at 13:19. Tbe
royal procession consisted of six car-
riages. Her Majesty appeared to be in
good health and radiant spirits. Shebowed incessantly in response to thecheers of the multitudes who throngedtbe route to tbe Institute. Tbe Queen
reached the Institute at 12:30. ThePrince ofWales and other members of theRoyal family were aiao present.

YOfJMO KaSaTOBUaMa.
t Xxa Time DemocrarlcCltY or ajontarllle.

Louis vn.u, May 10. Representatives
of the young Republicans of tbe United
States assembled in annual convention
in Macauly street this morning-- . Every
seat ou the main floor, as well as in the
balcony and gallery was occupied. Sev-
eral hundred people were content with
standing room, and fully a thousand
were unable to gain admission. Mayor
Tyler delivered an address of welcome.
He said be was called as Democraticmayor of a Democratic city to greet alarge ana influential gathering of Repub-lican bretbern. and the city of Louisvillewould do its utmost to give them ageniune Kentucky welcome. Gen. J. L.Crawfoid, of Newport, welcomed the
convention for the State league, andHon. Agustus E. Wilson for tbe Republi-cans of Louisville. After addresses ot
welcome, Mr. Clarkson took the chair.He looked pale and weak. The officialcan read by secretary Humphrey show38 states ana territories re t resented.President Clarkson then addressed the
convention

THB CO'TTOX C RO
acre Will Probably beUp to tbe A vera if-- .

Washington. May lO. The cotton
reriort of the department of agriculture
for May relates to the progress of cot- -
ton planting and the contemplated acre
age The proportion of the uronosedacreage already planted on the 1st ofMay was 8o.3 per cent., which an--
proaches vtrj closely the area usually
planted at that date, 88 per cent. Plant-
ing is well up to the average as to time.
i uc only states tbat are behind in plant
ing are Virginia, Texas, Arkansas andTennessee. Germination baa been slowand the growth of tbe plant backward.The reported increase in averacres is 1.8per cent. There will be less replanting
than usual o win to a great scarcity of
BCCU.

A. Feverish Market
Now York, May lO. The stock mar

ket opened weak and lower. There were
heavy liquidations after tbe opening and
some serious looses were made, prices
!cclining 1 to 2Vi. National cordage

preferred fell on another lO ooints to :

odd lots sold even as low aa 37. American sugat declined 2, to 84-- ; cotton o:l
XYn. to 3Va- - At 11 o'clock selling abatedand a steadier tone prevailed. At noon
the market was feverish.

Wbltas Csga at Home.
Jackson, Miss., May lO. Sheriff Mc- -

Nair arrived last evenins from Brook
Haven, bringing with him six. White
Caps who pleaded guilty and were sen-
tenced to two years in the penitentiary.
They were at once taken to the State
prison and put to work.

Dnranl Won.
Atlanta, Ga., May lO. The bicycle

race from Atlanta to Chicago between
Ed. M. Dnrant and Walter Howard,newspaper men of this city, was con-
cluded today. Dnrant won with twohours to spare.

Psmaro Turns at
RiCHatoNP. Va.. May lO. Thomas Nel-

son Page, of this city, tbe Southern nov-
elist, will be married June 8th at Elm-har- t,

Ills., to tbe widow of the lateHenry Field, of Chicago.
alount lasueceed Rtcvena

Washington, May lO. Tbe officials
oft e State department have confirmed
the prediction thatBlount will be appointed minister toHawaiian Islands.
Jonn Knskln aus Past Laareati

London, May lO. Gladstone has
offered tbe place .f poet laureate, made
vacant by the death of Lord Tennyson,
to toe art critic, jonn Kuskin.

b will Get Well.
Nkw York. May lO. Evety indica

tion now points to the speedy recovery
oi dqwid nootn irom nis recent ill

We bave tbe only steam nrocess torenovate and steam hair, wool and moss
mattresses. We get tbem in tbe morn
ing and return tbem tbe same day. well
dressed and ready for use. So trive na a
call as we will remain but a short time.
Tally & Co.. Patton avenue.

What next will Mimnnuo--h do for the
ladies for their convenience? He basopened in connection with but millinery.
dress making, and dry Roods, a tonso-ri- al

parlor for ladies. He bas secured
the services of an experienced hair
dress jt from New York, and is quite busy
ainwij in tnat oeparxment.

Wm. Price, Lnttsville, Mo., writes:was afflicted with sciatica, and had losttbe use of one arm and one leg for nineyears. I went to Hot Springs and alsomea oiuei "ut aoctora, out round nocure until I tried Bntnnie Blood Balmit made me sound and well. I am well
known in this

Why will yon walk when yon cana wheel from the Ashes ike Bievele

WHOI.K IIWIPPI VALI.F.V
r IB4TENKB.

The Wtcr Will Wrk Orasast
utraaHaa t Kt Coattlajai t aV-la-

amatttwaur Traflle Interrnplcd
MaM aWIII Intact.
M BurHis, Tcna., May 10. The whole

Misaisaippi valley from Cairo to Nc.r
Orleans- - is threatened with the most
disastrous overflow in ita history. The
river continues to rise at an alaraning
rate, and, from present indications, it
will go to the hacbest point ever reached.
The water is over a fbot'&bove the dan-icc- r

line at Memphis and two more feet
are expected.

The levees below Memphis are intai-- 1

scft in Deapox county. Ark., where ttc
whole country is flooded and the Mis-

souri Pacific track is submerged to the
depth of several teet. Railroad traffic
in that section is of coarse indefinitely
snspended. The river above Memphis
has left its banks and the whole of Mis-
sissippi county. Ark., is flooded.

tlHINAL COVI
aaalnattlon orwi is tta- -

Llewellvn
Tbe present term of the Criminal court

is the longest ever held aioce tbis court
was established. It is now in ita third
week and may possibly ran into its
fourth.

The greater portion of tbe court's time
ysterday afternoon waa taken up by
tbe selection of a jury In tbe Llewellyn
murder case. Tbe jurora chosen are: I.

Black, Cbas. Henderson. T. A. Dilling
ham, las. E. Joiner, T. J. Carland. Peter
nan, J. n. snelson, S. t. Lance. A. F.
Walton, J. H. Brit tain, K. E. Em bier, A.

. uimngaam.
Tbe case of State vs. Ben. Barrett, for

murder, was considered until the hour of
adjournment and Judge Carter ordered

special venire ot luu men, drawn
rom tbe turv box. to aooear
Friday morning at 10 o clock. Barrettwas arraigned early in tbe afternoon
and pleaded not guilty. He will be rep.
resented by Thos. A. Jones, Gadger &
Martin and . M. Gudger.

The examination of witnesses in the
Llewellyn case was be&run when court
convened this morning. The principnl
State's witness, Mr. Coxe. and Medi
co! Expert Banner were examined up to

he adjournment at noon.
TUB LIGHT INFANTRV.

eaade concert und PriseEarlll Mai IT amaaat is,
Citizens interested in the growth and

prosperity of Askeville look with a great
deal of pleasure upon tbe rapid strides
that the Asbeville Light Infantry is mak
ing toward a place for itself, worthy of
tbe city that it represents, in the State
Guard. Tbe company bas never, with
the possible exception of tbe first few
years after ita organization, been in a
condition to compete with tbe other
companies of the State for a place in tbe
first rank. Since tbe first of this year
several chanjres have taken olace in tbeorganization of the company, a new con
stitution bas been adopted, as well as
new and strict bylaws, both ot which
win tena to make tbe men of tbe com
pany more soldierly than heretofore.
The officers and members of tbe company
individually and collectively have madeup their nJnds to work for'the advance-
ment and prosperity of the organization.
ana at encampment tbis year want tbecompany to be the - best one on tbe

eia.
Tbe Lurht Id fantry 'a nromenade con

cert and prize drill at the Farmers ware- -

uuwk wu (uc vTcnrasra 01 may 1 1 ana iswiu kivc aui oi inose interested in tnccompany an onnortnnitv to heIn in nut.
ting tae a. l. j. where it belongs, at tbeneaa oi toe stare uoard.

WENT TO ts DBATH.
Iv mt Btc lias, the

Sing Smg, N. Y., May lO. The body
of Frank W. Roehle. who with Thomas
Pallister, escaped from the death cells in
Sing Sing prison. April 20, was found by
three fishermen this morning in tbe Hud
son river, opposite Rocklaad. directly
across the river from Sine Sine. Tbe
fishermen towed tbe remains of the mur-
derer to a wharf and immediately noti
fied the prison officialn

State Director Jackson and Princinal
Keeper Connaugbton at once went to
the spot and identified tbe body by
means of a picture and tbe prison shoes
which tbe dead murderer wore. Tbe
body waa very much decomposed.

bearcning par'ies are now frying to
find the body of Pallister in the river.

When the body had been washed Ft
was found that Roeble had been shot in
tnc rignt aiuc oi tne neaa. i be suppos
lion is mat raniatcr snot mm.

Washington, May lO. The President
today made tbe following; appointments:
Frank H. Jones, Illinois, first assistant
postmaster general; Stephen H. Nendon,
Tennessee, special examiner of chemicals
in the district of New Orleans: EdwinMyers Gilkson, Weal Virsriuia. collector
of internal revenue tor tbe district of
west viTRioia; wm. is. M onson. post
master at Griffin. Ga., vice P. Weatberon
rcmoveo; jonn a. uvaon at Washing'
ton, Gau, vice Susie Q. Gatbell, removed

Hew ltrare was sac T
Scotland Neck, N. C. May 3. Miss

Bet tie D- - loyner. one of the beautiful.
charming and popular young ladies of
tbe community, waa married at herhome, two miles from town, this morn,
iag to Mr. fobs L. Cony benour, a large
and popular lumber manufacturer. Rev.
W.J. Smith officiated. Kchroond Dia.patch.

Wamsaw. lad. May lO. Tbe village, ot
North Galveston, ten miles northwest of
this dty. was almost totally destroyed
by fire yesterday. J. J. Jacksoa and wife
and two sons and a dauBghter perished
m tbe flames. Loan STS.OOO.

Evenlno;.
At its regular meeting last evening tbe

Lyceum listened to tbe reading of a finely
prepared paper on' "Temperance" by
Rev- - F. W. Sanders. The speaker advo-
cated temperance in all thing. Our
bodies, he said, should be kept pure and
clean, fit for temples. Tbe pefectly
healthy man feels no need of any stimu-?Jnt- -.

while the overworked man. badly
fed and housed, feels the need of some-tbina- ;.

He should be helped to better
Hvinar and have mrar nleaaant recrea-
tion. Th - coffee room should take theplace of tbe saloon. Mr Saundersthought it unwise as well as impossibleto prohibit tbe making of anything sonecessary in many ways as alcohol.Key R. P. Campbell heartily endorsedall that the lending speaker bad said,bat declined to make an extended ad-d- a,

aayrng that he had come to listentr what men were thinking: of. He badal the talking be was able to do onother lines.
Maj. T. C. Wcatall took issue withMr. Sanders and was for putting tbelaw on what be thought was the rightside of the matter. He wanted no gov- -

ti ii men it paTxucrsnrp in trie liquor business md declared himpelf a
st tti for the war.

Col. V. S. Lusk thoueht the beat wato deal with tbe whiskev bnaineaa waato punish tbe drunkard with increasingseverity for each offence.
Col. L. Al. Hatch called attention tothe fact that vounc men in training forcontests pledged themselves to purity oflife and the strictest Umnranrc. H

urged from this the importance of nla.grounds for tbe youth. He sai 3 that theboy who is trying to make himself hardyand enduring is a very different animalfrom the cigarette child who is preparing
himself to feel the need of stimulants.

'THE Vl.OWKR QVKEN
IheUranrt s?rtla)v KTcnlns

The new "Flower Queen; or. the Coro
nation of tbe Rose," will be rendered by
a chorus of sixty-fiv- e children Irom the
public schools of the city at the Grand
opera house Friday evening of this week.
The entertainment will be very pretty
and the careful training of tbe children
assures the perfect success of the can
tata. Tbe proceeds are to be riven tothe school library fund.

The rtrice of admission will he RO n-n-t.

for adults and 25 cents for children un-d- er

16 years of age.
I ne tollowincr will be tbe nersonifica- -

tions in tbe production :

Recluse Miaa Bra BranchKOaC K4 1 .. Raw WKltlnWSunflower Mtaa Nora WareCroctta Miaa Mabel RandolphDhlia........ Miaa Dally CookJ;Uy Miaa Cora Perry
ia"T- - .- - Miaa Mabel WeldonHollyhock Ml.. rv.n mhijPnica VI iaa Cora P.'ouch-m- c ot.. Miaa Carrie WhltlMiajaunaTale. Ante Mr. H A.. LlndHYChomaea of RdlotrnM. T m- - vinu.Mignonettea, Heather-bell- a, and PopiHrn. '

Fairy Dance Miaaea Rhea Peatheraton.and Dawy Branch.
Tbe people who attend tfaia

and tbe honse should be filled, mnv hesure of an enjoyable performance.
WATEI

Plenty In Ibe Barannanoa. BatI.lttie m JtMlmevllle.
The water supply was cut oft" nearly all

of yesterday and last night, and today
like condition has existed. M. H.

Kelly bas been at work at the pumping
station today making the connection be
tween the new water pump and the oldpipe line, and expects to finish the workthis evening. As soon as this is donethe pump will be put to work and thewater wdl be turned into the citv asquickly as t sufficient bead has been re
ceived. When the new pumo eets downto work it is hoped that there will be nomore trouble for some time.Yesterday afternoon some neraon iurnp the terra cotta pipe which carrieswater into the reservoir from am-inc-a on
the mountain cut the pipe and turned thewater down the mountain side. The
fact was noticed and the damaere re
paired last night.

COUCDN! KBMO'VK THEM.
Wh Clerk Patterson Had to Borrow am Hait.

yesterday before the Criminal court
adjourned at noon the slips of paper con-
taining tbe names of the special venire in
the Llewellyn murder case were placed
in Clerk J. K. Patterson's hat. At the
conclusion of the call of veniremen courtadjourned. leavinsr tbe choosins of thejury till after dinner. The slips were still
in tnc cierc-- s nat, ana udge barter informed Mr. Patterson that tbe law
would not allow the removal of the slios
except oy a cbiid under lu years old.as tbe selection ot the jury proceeded
This settled tbe matter and Mr. Patter-son had to go to dinner under a bor-
rowed tile.

t "- -r BBA.O.

Robert Carter, Colored. Dl OfHeart Dlneatate Today.
About 1:0 this afternoon Robert

Carter, colored, entered the basement of
No. ID South Main street, occupied by
Jennie Corn, a colored woman, and sat
down on a chair. While in this position
be had an attack of heart trouble and
died almost instantly. Carter has for a
loner time been in the emolov of P.
Stikeleatber as driver, and was a faithful
workman. He was about 30 yea's old,and leaves a wife and one child.

"W. . c. a.. Financial Canrai
The finance committee of the Y. M. C.

A. is now making its annual canvass for
funds and thus far with excellent reaulta.
Some subscriptions have been increased,
in several instances doubled, and in aa few cases quadrupled. Tbe amount
needed to complete tbe year is nearly S3,
UUO and if every friend will assist tbeamount can confidently be expected.

Biacat jeslsnsy Killed HI
Vienna, May lO. In tbe theatre at

Lomberg last night Herr Delcsnk, one of
the actors, walked to tbe foot lights.
drew a revolver and in fall Sight of tbeaudience, placed the weapon to bis beadana oiew nia Drains out. jealousy ot ayoung actress was the cause.

Quartette "The Life Boat. on phono- -
graph at Carmicbacl'a.

THIS AID IEXT HEBK OHLY.

SOdomea Thtm China Break fumt I'latea at
SS canto gmsr m, vrorth double tbe prict;
lOO mtm Hue thin China Team, S5 cents act.
worth $1. US; BOO domen thin Tumbler 0
cento domea chomp mt ft .OO domen : SO t wo-burn- er

(farare (MfWma, 01.6S; ZOO tfemry
XX Copper Bottom Cone Pot as. 3S mnd
3 cento. ray arrerweaf oa

LAKP31- -

Bmndmotme Nifrht Lmmpa, pink matt blue.
canto; f. aa. Nickel Lmmpa with abmde.

amir SM OOt . Library Lmmp, spring cztea- -

fines as a ah . Mr wmi . mrnly

S3.SS; hmmwtammte Banquet Lamp, writH allk
mnd lace Skade, Poliah Brmaa mod Deetormted
Fount, only 03.9S; hma bean mold tor ST SO;
SO domen deHcaxte Jap mnd A. l. Codfe Cape
mnd Saucer, S3 cento. See onr price on 10
piece Chamber Seta.

TCaASirS - CRYSTAL - PALACE.

4 LTTON AVKNVIX.

TUBE

ROSE

BULBS

We Hare a Large Lot of

TUBE ROSE BULBS

Which we Offer Very Cheap

POWELL & SN IDKR
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HRIN1TSB fi REAGAN,

DRUGGISTS.
Ckawrcli St. aitacl itton Ave.

PROMPT ATTENTION.

ACCURATE DISPENSING

UAISUFACTUEERS GFKOUUYS

ntailn o tHV

SOLE :ACERTS FOB ASREYILLL

RCCCIVEa) MRCCT FACTOHY.

EACH PACKAGE
IS 8TAMPBO.

HEIN1TSB & REAGAN.

ESTABLISHED 1881
--WEFER TO BANK OF MHEVILLE.

Heal Estate.

Jest Recclied, a Urgo

Sample Line ot Ladles'

spriznGt - CAPES
FROM LARUE MANUFACTUR
ER 't AL.L. NBWI&ST COI4IM
AND TUB LATEST RTVLRa 4X
EXTRA fyrtDINA tt V PRICES.

it vrotrx-- rt be well to cau
EARLY JkND lid A KB SELECTION
BBPOKXS TUB STOCK IS PICKED
OVBR WE STILL CALL. YOUR
A TTBtrrtON TO OUR FINE LINE
Of DMttJ96 GOODS. TRIMMINUS.
UINOrrjlBdS. PBRCBLBS, ETC.
NEW itlTT EM BROIDERY MATE-
RIAL.

37 vstta. Main mrt.

Strawberries !

STRAWBERRIES I

Fr3sii and Fine.
PtCKEO IM the Momwira,

OM SALE IM THE EVEMIMO,

T--

utta Main 8treet.

FITZPATRICR BROS.,
Cow I rai lore and Dealera In

Hlxed Paints and Painters' Snpplies,

PAPER.
SS Noitb Maw ftnan. AMnilLl. M. C.

TBLRPHOIB NO. I 3

His Loncst Prices in Ton.

rtmient I

KicfaW Oecoratrd Toilet Seta
each, worth 94.00.

LOW PRICES

rely riaccd mt a

fot"J Public. Canumtaalouer of Deesha.

FIRE INSURANCE.
BOOTH BAIT COURT BQUARB.

c.snl Kartstte

NOTARY PVBUC
M amvarelx planus at par cam.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AKO LOAM CHOKER.

'malthas and Uafuraiaaed Boaan.' ' omc booms.
at Bight per cent.

J. 33:. Law
35-3- 7 PATTON AVENUE.

Cliina, Glass, Cixtleiry Lamps.
" W cotwtlT carry a complete and elggant variety of fire

o'clock fax and toddy kettlea rro 9U.HS ipwarda.

TJtto Cc:lsn isd Filttrsv

. Keaatttal aaortmtat ot hmtupng and ta.ad laaa pa and

the i t im pro Ted

SPECIAL. OFFERTHIS WEEK.

TIISW GOODS
I for so little money ? CTBCCT, IfctAPHauja H.
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